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In tho Mattor of the'Applic~t1on 

of COROnA. CITY· WATER CO:r.tl?.Al.lJ:. (J. 

corpore. tiol:.. to increa.ze rs. tes. 
Appl1eation ~o. 4786. 

. 
Walter s .. Cla.:vson for Applictlnt. 

Geo. R. ]treoma.n for City .. of Cor~na.. 

~IN. Co~ss1onor. 

OPINION - ..... _--- ...... 

The Coro~ City W~ter·Company, ~ppl1eant her~in, 13 a. 

public utility water company O%l:gS.ged. in tho business' o:t supplying 
. . 

water for .domest1c J?~oses in· tho City', of Corona~ Riverside County. . . 
Ca.lifOl"n18.. In tho above ent1tl·od. matter applicant· asks, a:a.thor1ty 

to increase its rates for the sale of water, it being allegod that 

tho presont return is 1n$'llfficiont to ·-moot opore.t1ng oxponsoz and 
. . 

provide for necessary 'oxto:Cions nnd bottormo~t3. It is also alleged 

th(l.t the m:t:c.ber o~ conSw:l&%'s is deereaSing each year and that thereb1 
applicantTs revenue '1s materially reduced. 

A :public hoo.ring we.s held in this mc.ttor and an investiga-

tion of tho syste::l wa.s me.do by a. representa.tive of the Commission' g 

engineering aepartment. 

The Corona City Water Company is a public utility comp~ 

organizod for tho purpose 0'2 fc.r:c.1sh1ng wator for domestiC· and· 1rr1gs.-: 

tion purposos to consumers in tho City Q.~ Coronaw It is an ott400t 

of the To::noscal water Co:op:::.ny. tl. I:lUtua~ org~D1Zo.t1011. Tho Corona. City 

Water C0tt9&lY receivQs i t~ SttP~ly of vro:ter .from t.ho p~ent 0' ompan:.v 

through the ownership o..r 500 shares of vro. tel" 2toek. Theso shnros nro, 



equivalent to 50 miner's inches of water continuous flow with a ~-
ule.tive right over corta1n :periods. 

Investigation disc 10 sad thnt the evsrago dail~ con~t1on 
over anyone calendar year he.s never roached e.%l. a~t O~l to 50 

miner's i:lches eont1nuous now; and it therefore a;Pl'ears that s.pp1iee.nt 

should. not 'be recr:nred to 'Pay. a return on that amount. The smount of 

W$ter necessary to ~ply theco~umers of a:pplicsnt was o$t~tod "oS 

tho Commission's engineer to be 35 miner's inches •. This ost1mnte was 

based on the company's records showing a total ofsll metor roed1ngs. 
With a. ros.sonable mnount ed-ded :eor tho -£ew oxiat1ng :O.a.t sorv1c.os. At 

tho heor1ng. howev~r. attention was. directed to tho feet that the f1~es 

as recorded 'by th~ co~any d1~ not include water used for fire protection, 

flushing saViors, o·r tXAy waste in tho system. nnd So ro't"isod ostimnto of 

40 miners inchos continuous flow vro.s subm1tted a.s the amount o"! wtLter 

neeese~y for tho opora:tion of the system. This amount is theeqa;ivtlJ.ent 

of 400 Shares of Tomeseal Water Stock. 

The presont ratos of CoroXUl. City Wator Com:pany on file in 

this office were estab11sbod by tho COmmission in its· Decision No. 2053, 

case No. S6l" City of Corona. vs. Corona City WD.ter compen:?:. Vol. 6. p~lQ., 

Opinions and Orders of tho Railroad CO·l:miSS10:c., aDd. a:re as follows: 

Min1mum for 800 cu.:f't .. or loss ............ $1.25 .por month. 
Between SOO and :e000 cu.ft. •••••••••••••• .10 per ~OO cu.ft. 
Over 2000 cu.ft.· ••••••••.•••••••••••..••• .01t ~ w ~ 
Water for street sprinkling............... .07~ ft w ft 

4" fire hydrants otf 4" or ~arger me.ins ••• 1.00 per mon~. 
~iro hyar~t$ of ~ler ~en$1ons 

than 4~_._ •• _ •••••• ~ •••••• _............. .25 " n 

At the time of the hetzing in Caso no. 661. suprc., &on ex-

tensive invostigc..tion was me.de by the Commission' $ .engineors. and. With 

the except1o:c. 0'2 some few slight modifications, tho va.luetion osts.b11:3h.ed 
at that t~o ml: 'bo used for the ;Pur:Poeos of this ordor. Thoso ehe.:c.ge3. 

: Core made necessary b,. ;pro)?ert,. e.bo.ncloned or out of ueo" chS.:cgod operating .. , 
, . "",'?-.. ·\'II~ • 

. conditiollZ nnd a.dditions· to fixed. co.pito.l. It e.~ears that the follow".l.%lg. 

i te:r:lS eonsti tute ~ roc.so:lO.blo rtlto ba.se for tho :;ee:: J.919: 
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Estimated. original co st of sys tam OX-
elusive of Temesc31 Wc.ter Company stock, $80,623 

409 sheres of ~omoeeal Water Company stock. 40.000 

Working c$p1t~1,................................... 500 

~oto.1, .................... $12J..12Z 

The eVidence introd.uced. on 'tho subject- of working cs.1'1tal 

was meager~ one witness stating in effect that so~e amount ~ess than 

$1.000 was necessary to carryon the business. It is ~eliovod that $500 

is au =);110 StOll to 'bo oJ.lowo~ for this item. 

Tho CO:lpe.D.yf s records show the gross annual revonue for _ 

four years to have beon as follows: 

19l5 ......................... $2l, 738-.90 

1915 ...... '........... ... •• • • ..... ..... 21,514.63-

1917 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 21.894.l7" 

1918.......... ................... .. ...... ... 19:769.22' 

The eo:tp£IrJ.Y's witnossos testified thc.t the r~d'O.e'tion in 

revenuo in 1918 wa.s causoe. 'by tho decreaso in :po:pulo.tion dUQ,'to tho wm: 

o,nd other cond.1 tions; tlw.t during 1919 tho people woro rotul'Xling to 

Corone. &'ld t'htlt a gradual increase WOoS expocted in tho ta.ture. It 

follows then that it is not unreaso=ablo to oxpect that tho ~resont 

ratos if conti;c:a.od in e::!'feet wo'tlld yield 8. gross revenuo o~ $22,500 tor 

the year 1920. 

The a.mlua.l re:ports of tho company silow that it expended 

$l3,344 for oporating its syate:m dttring 1918. Z'.c.o· Commission' s Ollgin~rs 

estimate that 0. fa.ir e.t:Ul~l allovrDJ:l.ce for opere.t1ng expenses e.ppl"oX1I!lSt.ee . 
$13.000" and ~ter :lno.1yzing the eVidonco this appoo.rs reasonable. The 

replacemont ttuld co::p:.tod "oy the s1nking ~d method total:: $750. 'Summ-

1:cg these yearly charges, including the interoct r~tUrn. it a:ppeare that 

rs.tes este:olis:'tled silo'Old. yield a.Il:O.ua.lly the sum of $25,485. It -therefore 

seems proper to :provide for o.n increasod revonue and fc.rthemore. to eo 

~d~ust the ra~ schedule thAt 'eo.ch eon~er sball pay :oro no~r1y his 
-oq:itable proportion of the expense. ~he rate schedule herein established 
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is designodto yield the above stun.. and. to more e<;p.1 to.bly dis.tr1bute 

the eoo.rges among the consumers .. 

The Corona City Water Co~an~ ~v1ng made e~plic~t10n for 

permission to increase its rates ~ Do :9ublie hearing having boon held. and 
J '" " I 

the CO~isz1o~ being ~ly a~prised in the pre~ses. 

IT IS ~~ 30UND AS A FACT that the rates now chsrged. by 

the Corona City Via tel' Company. in so fez as they di :efer '!:rom t he rates 

herein esta.b~ished. a.ro unjust tLnd unres.sona.b1e. and tha:t; the rates. 

heroin ost~blished ~e just ~d reasonable ra.tes to be chergod b~ tho 
Coronn C1t~ W~tor ~ompany. and 

BasiD.g its order upon tho foregOing finding of fact flJld 

upon the turthor statements of fact contained in tho opinion which 
precedes this ord~r. 

I~ IS EE:2EBY 0:?DE.P3D that the Corona. City "!fater COmpany 

be. and. it is hereby authorized to filo with tho Rn1lro~d. C¢mm1ssion 

vl1 thin tWG:lty (20) deys from the d.s.te of this order. &:1.0. -thore~tor . 

ehargo the follOWing rates for wa.ter sorved. to the 1J:lhe.b1ta:o.ts of tho 
C1 ty of Corona. 

MEASUP.ED ?b.~ SCEED'O!.E 10R USZ: 

o to 500 e~bie foet. 20 cents per 100 cubic feet • 
500 . ft' 1000. ft' ft' l5 " " " t1 1'1' 

1000 " 2000 ,.,. 
" 12 "' ft' " " " 

Ovor 2000 "' " e ft' " ,.,. ff " 
Min~ monthl~ ;peyments: 

5/S inch :::lGt-er ....... $ 1.00 

3/4 ,.,. 
" .' .. ,. ... 1 .. 50 

1 Tt " 2 •. 00 .......... 
li- n- " 3.00 ....... 

2 ". ft' 5.00 ......... 
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The foregoing ~1nion and Order aro heroby approved 
and ordoro~ filed as the O~in1on and Order of the Railroad Commis-
sion of the State of California. 

~ 'Dated at San :Francisco. Ca.J.1!orn18., this 
dIJ.:; ofF'. 1920. 

.&~{f)~~ ===::= .. '~~~ 

• 
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